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PITIFUL PLIGHT Hopelessly mii-ed in a "re-activated oil sump near the lorrance city dump, 
this dog is being dragged from the sticky, gooey mire (only to die later) by Capt. J. R. Winters 
of the Torrance Fire Department, who ruined his clothing and nearly became mired himself. At 
left is Ralph Townsend, who was attracted by dog's pitiful barking, and called police. The South 
Bay Humane Society administered a hypodermic injection to end the animal's suffering. (Herald 
Photo). ___

jj. _-_.  ...- . _.._...- ...._.      ....._..._ ._ ...           .   . ___.._._.....  __

'Ire Captain 
Rescues Dog 
'31 Oil Sump

Public attention was again 
focused on oil sump dcath-trap.s 
within the city limits this week 
when a clog became mired in 
a recently-opened sump holn 
near the city dump on Bordei 
avenue.

The animul was rescued by 
Fire Captain J. R. Winters after 
police received a telephone call 
from Ralph Townsend, 1700 Pla

Code Cited:
Section 24100 of the State 

Health ami Safety Code states:
"Every person owning or 

having charge of land -on 
which In located any abarul- 
nnud nUnc shaft, pit or other 
abandoned excavation danger 
ous to pusNi-rsby or livestock, 
who falls to rover It or fence 
It securely and keep It so pro 
tected, Is GUILTY ,of a mis 
demeanor."

zii del Amu, who heard the ani 
mal whining pitifully and found 
It hopelessly mired in the thick 
titr-liUc substance.

Inquiries disclosed that the 
owner of the property only re 
cently permitted sump cleaners 
working In another part of the 
city to dump the gooey sub- 
stance In tho 20-foot deep hole.

The South Bay Humane So 
ciety sent a representative here 
to examine the animal after it 
had been removed from the

lowed so much of the substance 
that it was hopelessly sick. He 
put it to death with an injec 
tion.

i:Uu-\\7i<h> Salt' 
Kvvnt Svf lor 
Thin Wiwk I:ntI

Havings on thousands of 
Items will lit; available to shop 
pers who take advantage of 
the lust city-wide sale event 
of tile year tills week-end 
when merchants throughout 
the community hold untilhrr 
price slashing "Oldfashloned 
Dollar Days."

Realizing the best way to 
create sulcH Is to cut prices 
to near-wholesale levels, many 
merchants have dropped their 
regular prices us much us 50 
per cent In some eases even 
more.

To accommodate those who 
work during the day the 
stores will remain open on 
Friday and Saturday nights 
until 8 p.m.

Resignations 
Are Accepted

The City Council last night 
accepted with regret the resig 
nation of A. M. Dowell, a mem 
ber of the Civil Service Board. 
Dowell's resignation was due to 
111 health, according to George 
Stevens, city administrator.

Also accepted were the resig 
nations of Orant Karkdull and 
B. C. Buxton from the City 
Planning Commission. Both men 
stated that pressure of private 
business made it difficult for 
them to serve.

City Okays 
Master Plan 
for Airport

A long-range master alrpor 
plan for development of thi 
Torrance Municipal Airport was 
adopted by the City Council las 
night.

The plan now will he Kent 
to Washington for approval of 
the Civil Aeronautics Author 
ity. Local representatives of 
the CAA have expressed un 
official upprovul of the pro 
posed design for future de 
velopment.

The plans include the con 
struction of a second runway 
parallel to the present strip, an 
Instrument-landing approach sys 
teni, hangar space for 700 t< 
800 private planes as well p.: 
working area for commercia 
planeBv

Provision was considered also 
for the development of bu 
nesses on the property fronting, 
on highway 101.

VACATION ENDS
Mrs. Wlllls M. Brooks returned 

this week following a month'; 
vacation during which she via 
ited her son, Comet Brooks, at 
Santa Pe, N. M. For the past 
two weeks she has been a 
house guest of Mrs. Eleanoi 
Jess at Vlctorville.

City Seeks Legal Advice on 
Torrance-Redondo Boundary

City Council last night requested the city attorney to re
poit what steps can be taken to work out 
lin

ex boundary
problem involving Torrance and Redondo Beach, following 

receipt of a letter from E. C. Callahan, vice-president of the
ip and found it had uwal- Hollywood Riviera Community Association.

Eighteen lot 
boundary line

on tho present *-

BOUNDARY PROBLEM Riviera Beach Club at left and apart 
ment house at right are two of the principal structures affected 
by Hit (jit-.iiiil Lunfujiny boundary line between Torrance and 
Redondo Beach, for which a solution will be sought by a special 
council committee. (Press-Telegram Photo).

ut fortunately only two par- 
Is of land have structures 
ill on I hem, according to 
luncllmun George I'owcll. 

PoweM and City Attorney 
Douglass Smith visited the 

opertles this week, following 
receipt of Callahan's letter, and 

,ind an apartment house and 
beach club on the boundary 
c. The unimproved lots are 
ITOW 30-foot parcels suitable 

business establish-

G. E. Harris of Hie 
Ulvlcru Meuch Club 

Unit some novel pruli- 
 e ,Hised by the prc- 
u n d a r y line, which 

lid the hull- 
lleuch, and 
building In

Torruiirc. Tills, he explained, 
requires that he piirrhusr bus)- 
HUNK and ilunrli.g licenses in 
both cities, while he also pays 
tuxes to iHith cities. 
Recently, Kedondo police wen; 

called t,o discuss a problem with 
some rowdy boys, who promptly 
retreated to the Torrance side 
of the establishment and were 
no longer vulnerable to Rcdon- 
do's Jurisdiction. In event of a 
lire, Harris said he would have 
in double-check its location first 
in order to know whether to 
call the Torrance or Redondo 
Beach department.

Building regulations, zoning 
p r o b I e m s and schools also 
threaten to pose problems us 
boon as the development of the 
boundary-line section begins, of 
ficials agreed.

1 in Kedondo 
rest of the

Irate residents along Madrid avenue crowded the Torrance' 
council chamber last night to demand that the city proceed to 
carry out the Council's decision of 00 days ago to seek an in 
junction hairing the Santa Fe Railroad from further operation 
unless there were- new developments In the .situation in the 
meantime.

Ijieklng liny new ile\rlop- 
ments, City Attorney C. Dung- 
lass Smith was preparing to 
day to proceed In three steps 
to carry out the City Ceiuiie'll's 
mandate. The tlO-duy delay 
was occusioned by Indications 
that an Industrial plant; might 
be adversely affected by any 
Immediate tuition by tile city. 
Smith will first proceed te 

confer with Santa Fe attorneys 
and Inform them of the deter 
mlnatlon of the people residing 
along the street to have the lim 
removed. Before- he does that 
however, ho will obtain title 
searches which he has oreleret 
on various portions of street I- 
and alleys through which the 
 ailroad line; passes.

Uistly, he is ailthorl/cil to 
lie an Injunction suit to pre 
vent further operation of 
trains over liny property which 
he run find that the city owns 
and controls. If he does so, 
however, he warned the mid- 
lencc he fully expects that the 
action might be taken out of 
State courts to Federal Courts, 
and eventually to the United 
States Supreme Court In 
Washington.
"Such Mitigation is extremely 

expensive," Smith warned, sta 
Ing that, special counsel aloi

illd cost the city $20,000. T! 
Council left It to Smith's ell 
cretion as to just how to pr 
coed, and the audience appeared 
to concur.

New fuel was added to the 
brief which Madrid avenue 
property- owners hold uguinst 
the Santa Fe when Mrs. C'. C. 
Sullivan said that six fright 
ened children stood at the Tor- 
runce boulevard crossing for 
15 minutes yesterday afraid 
to cross the tracks because 
the crossing hell was swing- 
In, although a switch engine. 
hud only parked on a side 
track.
"Finally one of the trainmci 

got out of the engine and took 
he crying children across," Mr 

Sullivan recounted. "It would 
icem that we- may have other 

occurrences of this kind nnel
think our children are worth 

lust as much as some of the 
industries they talk about."

C. C. Klder and Mrs. II. C. 
Brown again presented most 
of the .arguments against the 
Santa Fc. Others who spoke 
Included I'. 1C. Robinson, 808 
Crenshuw boulevard, and Hob- 
ert I'lomcrt of the- Industries 
Tux Committee, who Inimlrcil 
us to whetlie.r mil si'rvlee to 
any of the city's Industries 
would bo affected hy the pro- 
posed Injunction. 
Councilman Powell said lie 

bought the time had arrived 
or city officials to take an over- 
.11 view of the. factors involved 
n the growth of the city west 
ward, and said that the Chans- 
Di'-Canflcld Midway Oil Com- 
iany had requested a master 
ilan of development. 
Councilman Bob Haggard .said 

e thought It might be well to 
orm an assessment district to 
>ay the cost of the litigalon.

>ite Readied 
or Factory 

on Crenshaw
olel ranch buildings from 

industrial tract immediately
the Pacific Electric

hops on Crenshaw boulevard
 as practically completed this 
'eek.
Surveyors have been working 

n the 15-acre tract during tho 
ast week, and boundary line 
takes have been set which are 
Islble from the street.

Preliminary p I u n N for u 
group of factory hullillngH for 
Illu «lte are being prepared 
hy rtie to* Angehm urchlUic- 
tunil firm of Albert U. Mar 
tin ant! AHsoe'liiles, for the

  a I u I division of the I'll Is- 
urgh Pliilc (luiss Compii

Big Aluminum 
Plant is Sold 
for S1,500,00D

Sale' of the war-lime Holm 
Aluminum plant at Western ave 
nue and 100th street to the 
Harvey Machine Company for 
$1,500,000 has been concluded, 
according to Rep. Cecil King.

The plant originally cost 
$8,1100,11011 and covers 'M acre's 
with u floor space of 87D.OIH) 
square t'ei-t. The plant was 
acriulred from the War Assets 
Administration, which hud cs 
labllshed tile fair value of the 
plant for pcuccflmc conversion 
lit S|,8UU,OIM».
Sale of the plant to Harvey, 

which has be>en operating It un 
der a government lease since 
April, 1940, is contingent upon a 
ruling by the Department of 
Justice that its acquisition is not 

violation of anti-trust laws. 
The sale also is subject to 

the national security clause 1 
hlch permits the federal gov- 
 nment to reclaim war-time' 
lants in the. event of a national 
nergeney.

Chemical Firm 
Sued by Dozen 
More Farmers

Sue'1 many times for allegedly 
urling noxious fumes and gases 
ito the. air around Its Norman- 
ie avenue plant, Staufl'er Cheni- 
'al Company today was the' 

target of 12 more superior court 
.'omplaints totalling $G7,08G.7fl. 

Uomlngucy. truck farmers 
brought the suits, which In ad 
dition to damages asks for u 
temporary Injunction restrain 
ing tile company from opcrut- 
Ing Its plant.
Each of the. complainants con- 

e'nds that the plant throws into 
he air noxious gases, sulphuric 
icld, sulphur and other chcml- 
 als, as a result of which last 
'all and whiter crops wcra se- 
'croly damaged.

Tiuck farmer R. G. Bcntuiini 
s suing for $6757.f30. Others 
bllow;

Phlllip Cabellon, '$3,031.28; 
.'amilo Castanon. $2,300; Fran- 
isco Commies, $2,3-10; Tom Ko- 
layaski, $6,069; Crii2 Lura and 
Jarlos Esplnoai, $2,550; Jesus 
I. Negrete, $28,137.50; Paul Pa- 
amo, $2,807; Eulogio Rojas, 
2,550; John A.TIclwell, $2,017.50; 
ihita Uycda, $2,234; Jesus VII- 

Iagome2, $6,302.

Dinner Monday 
to Launch New 
Concert Drive

Approximately UO locul music 
lovers will be guests of the com 
mittee sponsoring the' 10-18-11) 
Community Concerts at a dinner 
to be held Monday night at 7:30 
o'clock at the Torrance Woman's 
Clubhouse..

The dinner is being given on 
the eve of the one-week drive 
to sell tickets for this season's 
series of concerts, which will 
bring to Torranco outstanding 
artists. Concerts given here last 
season were highly successful 
musical cvcnta.

James L. Lynch, preaident of 
the local sponsoring group, will 
preside as chairman at Momluy 
evening's kick off dinner. Tick..is 
for the season's concerts will be 
on sale next week only, It la

POINT OF CONTENTION The site originally selected for 
the proposed new school in the Pacific Hills subdivision "I," 
is shown here by Mrs. Gladys Weston, together with its rela 
tion to the site more recently selected, "2," by school offi 
cials, and the relation of both of them to the Walteria com 
munity "X." The two sites are 800 feet apart.

Mrs. Weston Says City Faces 
Loss of Pacific Hills Project

Heroine Gets 
City Pass; Is 
Council Guest

Uuth Oriani, the' 17-year-o|c 
girl heioine who rescued a ! 
year-old boy from an oil sumi 
was honored by the Torranc 
City Council last night by 
resolution praising her for her 
("luick thinking which saved the 
little boy's life.

She was also given u year's 
puss on the- Torrunce Munici 
pal Hits Mni's which she rides 
to work, where she- cures for 
mi Invalid woman.
Ruth, who lives' at 1509 W. 

222nd street, was honored last 
week also with numerous gifts 
and tokens of admiration from 
all over the country. 
, She received u letter of con- 
grutillutlons from the l.os An 
geles Junior Chamber of Com 
merce, an offlelul commenda 
tion from the l.os Angeles 
City Council, u wrist wiitrh 
from Kate Smith, ami a saddle

(Con 2. A)

Mi-Ht Vnl«» 
fVrffiff. Uritnivti 
bfj 1'itij f'oHHi'if

Only 73 ;nore days till . . .
Petition of Irene Slipull for 

u zoning variance to permit 
the selling of Christmas trees 
lit the corner of Crensluuv bou 
levard and Klllth street, was 
grunted last night by the 
TOITIIIICC Illy Council.

 The penult', being of u |em. 
porary nature., w.is referred

he' development of Pacific Hill: 
ildential community, Mrs. Glady 
c leadei and one of the owners 
h K. Sancle Senncss, operatlvr 
three-year construction program 
 Marling Immediately.

.Mrs. Weston revealed that 
the- multi-million dollar pro 
irct is on the verge of aban 
donment bi'i'anse of recent un 
expected lioanl of Kducatlon 
ai'llon In changing school site 
Ini'iitlons without warning. 
The' Torrance woman disclosed 

that the' We'ston interests have 
been Informed by Senness' at 
torne-y that the builder Is on 
the verge of dropping his option 
on the' property.

"Tills," she said, "would be 
u serious event, not only to 
us, but to the expansion of 
Torrunce. The city. In grow- 
lug Industrially, and homes 
within the price range planned 
by Senness lire vitally needed 
to house our Increasing popu 
lation."
Home six months ago, Hoard 

of Education officials and Sen- 
ness agreed upon a school sit 
at a compromise conference. Re 
cc'iilly the Board switched to ; 
condemnation policy, deciding on 
another site location without in 
forming Senncss, Mrs. Weston 
said, adding that his first news 
of the proposed condemnation 
was obtained fiom a news story
in th,- To Herald.

The Wi'sti.n Kanch legal rep- 
cseiitutive Informed Mm. VVes- 
on (hat Scuness, after board 
ffh'lals and Senness hud 
el tied on a site, proceeded to 
e-englneer the first unit. 
"Mr. Senness was a week 

away from recording his maps 
the first unit when lie-

 ne>d of the Board of Educa 
tion condemnation action," Mrs.

 ston said. "To continue, these 
ps must be done over, caus- 

: a delay of throe to four 
months in the start of const ruc 
tion.

"Our legal counsel informed
that, in view of this .school

e. action Mr. Senness' mort-
ge commitments on the first
it have' been placed in jeo-

pardy. Considering the tighten
Ing of credit and the shortage
of mortgage funds for veterans
homes, a serious problem has
been created."

Tivo-Hnv

hputlcHhly-rli-un

 ml bearing

cufcle-pill Ill's 
rlu.
The. mineral bearing clay, some

>mphasta.'d, under tho name plan ! of It feldspar, is shipped to the
Tentative' plans call for an ] as last year. I plant In gondola railroad curs

fflce building fronting on Cren-1 Attention of students will he and put In storage In 30-foot
law, and several large stevl drawn to the concert m-ries next high circular bins much Ilk

week by a contest In the high
school, with prln.cs for the Hlu

Gray Clay Turns White Under 
2500-Degree Heat in Factory
Every home' has one. Some have' more..
Ever wonder just how the manufacturer achieves thul glass- 

smooth finish on your lavatory and other batluoom fixtures? 
It's quite a long process, as a trip through the new Torrance 
plant of American liiidlntor & Standard Sanitary Corporation 
will reveal. *               _......

The big CreiiNlmw houlcvurd
plant, where ttfltl Torrunce anil
Uilllllu residents are e'liiployed
in one of the. i-.iimpuiiy's mi-
ti.m-wlde N.VNlem of plants to
IMI almost completely nie'e-hun
heel, and a walk around Its
13 HITCH of floor Npiice Is u
very good way to wiu-k up an
appetite for a lunch at th

veial large 
frame buildings with e'l
floors No date has been an 
nounced for start of construe dent who can Identify a list of 

24 composers.

much
;rain e'li'valor. Unloading may 
done either by a large vacu 

um pump or by a b pedal

I of this material has to be pul- 
verlzed to the fineness of tal- 
cum before it can be used.

Ceillecllon of thu various ma 
i IcrliiU IN ae'compllshi-it by u 
i special nettle ejir which trav- 
j elN on tin overhead rail, op- 
I crated hy one mini, who rlelct, 
; behind It at thu electric con- 

I rols on a kiiuill platform ulko 
Nimpundod from overhead. Thin 
N.VNtem leaven the floor rlear 
of all trackage. 
Dunipixl Into a hopper through 

a grill In tlie floor, the mixture 
Is elevated Into blungers HI feel 
In el I u m e t o r, whore water Is 
added until the mixture In In a 
liquid state. The mixture then

bucket .elevator system. Some | icontiiwmi on P«gt a-A)

POPULATION OF 
TORRANCE NOW 
ABOVE 18,000

Population of Torrance now 
exceeds 18,000 persons, accord 
ing to the new estimate of the 
City Planning Commission. The 
rstinmtP now stands nt 18,149, 
as of Oct. 1.

Tlw recent spurt bi n-sklen- 
tlul building has prompted 
the Torrance Cluunhpr of Com 
merce to suggest t^ut the nlty 
ask for a special census Jan. 
1, It was leunied, In order 
that the city may i-wolve ltd 
Just proportion of the Rtatfl 
gasoline tax money for the 
Improvement of loco) streets, 
The city's estimate is based on 

building permits issued during 
the last month, the same method

Cost Would Ite 
Soon Upturned

C'ost of a special census of 
the city would bo returned 
to the taxpayers within a year 
In tho form of Increased allo 
cations of gasoline tax and 
motor vehicle lleeime tffH, 
City Engineer George SWVenn 
told the City Council taut 
nlffhr In recommending the 
(.'bomber of Commerce pro 
posal.

employed by the County Re 
gional Planning Commission and 
by other municipalities.

During September an addi 
tional 224 new dwelling unit* 
were added In Torrance, of 
which 1)8 worn single-family 
nnd 22 were multiple. Thin 1* 
many times the 30 units added 
during August and the 78 
units added during. July. 

. A.s of July 1, the Regional 
Planning Commission estimated 
the population here at 16,977, 
while for August It estimated 
17,387 dwelling units existed, 
based on building permits, and 
figuring 100 percent pccupartiJJtY 
conservative' in some areas _of 
the county.

And we've added a few slriiie 
Oct. 1!

El Camino Plans 
Huge Expansion; 
Work Authorized

Plans for the development of 
El Camino College camjius and 
plant were approved at the 

ting of the college's Board 
of Trustees this week, accord- 
ng to President Forest Mur 

doch.
In aelelltloa, prrllndnury 

drawings were approved and 
Architect*; Marsh, Smith and 
1'owell were authorize*! to pro 
ceed with plmiN for the stu 
dent union cafeteria, udmlnl|i- 
t ration   clussro<irn bulldlnf, 
shop and u home arts wing, 
This will provide 17 more 

hissrooms to accommodate the 
apldly-growing enrollment of fj 

Camino, which serves the south 
western section of the county, 
icluding Torrance. 
The trustees also authorized 

Ids for purchase of dirt that 
'ill be needed for compacture 
i] a stadium to .scat 20,000

Improvement 
For Parking 
Lot Outlined

Improvement plans for the 
Ity's parking lot at Cravens 
.venue and El I'rudo were out- 
Incd to the City Council l»»t 
light by City Engineer George 

Stcyens.
Guide lines for parking would 

>c painted on the area artu 
iurfaclng, to provide all-day 
larking apace for employes of 
oral stores and other buulnesn 
>laces. When tho work Is com- 
ileted, employe:; who drive their 
ai-s to work will bo asked to 
>ark on the city-owiwd lot m 

oider to leave the parking 
space nearest to the bu*uuss 
 editor for shoppers.


